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liEX~ Mr. E. A. Macdonald first took legal action to
Prevent, the carrying into effeet of the resotution

ba "npassed in the city counicil, by a large

orUOStreet Railway to the Kiely Mackenïie-Everett
lyd ,few cfth more tboughtful citizens, we betieve,
tt0ldnucb importance to bis action. Corroborative

nlIe oon,' however, gave the affair a more serious

adMr. 14acdonald's strrange letter announcing bis

Itdala of tho action gave a stili deeper colouir to tbe
Busicion tbat underhand and dishonourabie ilu-

had been ait work. Subsequent events have net
OVthat such suspicions are weli founded, but they%lve

tie far tended to confirm them sthat it is now impera-

thbat a tborough investigation shall take place. Tise
% cheque, a facsimile of which bas been publisbed by

tr, 'Pire, adds confirmation too strong to admit of doubt
ti5 ' A. Macdonalds statement that lie was paid
kei 0 Mr. Neel Marshall to secure witbdrawal of tbe

ilbvicb be had entered. Tise doctrine of probabilities

htte rongty against the correctcse8ssof Mr. Marshahl's
f4q ellt that be paid tbis money out of bis own private

tid8 1d witbout tbe knowledge of tbc principals of the

4tac simply to prevent delay in tise completion of thse
.4 ~ lt ertainiy tise possibility, not to say presumption,
-~ ~ioing is altogether too great to permit tbe transfer

r onuntil tise wbole matter bas been sifted to tbe bot-
u tse emb ers of tise svndicate are innocent of any use

Qe tPted use of corrupt means in tbeir endeavour to

thecOntract, tbey have mucis to gain by baviusg tbe
QbOle 17iY etablisbed, even at tise cost of some delay i

P a u ossession of the road. Tbey sbouid fnot oniy
Sfi bUt demand the most searching enquiry, and let

aht 11Pieg bc hosown in tise ligbt of noonday. Jn
t tise confidence of the citizens wiii be increased

%t ht %aUslssened, in consequence of thse serious attack
bs el' uade upon tbem. It is to ho boped most

11 tst the rasb counsels of thosp, wbo are urging
e di5tq ratification of tise contract may not pyevail.

of i.oronto cannot afford I:q rua any ris1ý c band.-
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ing over se valuable a property for se many years to a

ccnspany that wouid stoep to hibery in erder to socure it.
It is time risat Canadian corporations of ail kinds, from tise
civie te tise national, sbould refuse te entrust tise property
and iuterosts cf tbe people wisonstisey respectively ropre-
sent te any but uprigist and bigis nindod mon. Tise citizons
of Toronto sisould witis one accord demand tisat tisis very

suspicicus business be probed to tise bottom, in order tbat
tise brand cf disisoncur, wbicb certainty is merited .by some,
rmay be placed ispon tise right hrows. By ahl means let
tise investigation ho at once commenced, and lot it ho keen
and thorougis, and if possible short and decisive.

T HE work cf tise Investiisating Commiittees at Ottawa is

stili being pusbed witis vigour. Last week's pro-

ceedings added important links te the chairs cf evidence
in support of Mr. Tarte's charges. Wisatever may ho tbe

outcome in tise case cf tise Ministor cf Public Works
bimseif, tise evidence aiready adduced is ample to prove
tisat tise stateocf tbings wiicb bas existed for years past in

bis departusent is a deep and lasting disgrace te Canada.
The preiiminary report cf tise expert accountants bas

piaced beyond a doubt tbat tise sums filcbed from tise
publiechcest by tise one firm cf contractors run up into

tise iundreds cf tisousands. It is weit known, toc, we
betieve, that tise report cf tise engineers wbom tise Cern-
mittee bas catled te its aid, whicb report witi ne doubt

bave been made public heforo tisis numbor cf TISE WEEK
goos to press, witi still furtiser conflrm tise tale cf fraud

and rascality. And tise end is net yet. Tise ears cf tise
publie are sbortly te ho made te tingle more keenly than

evor, we are told, by furtiser revetations from tise Public

Accounts Committee, or etsewisere. Certain events wbicb

teck place in eacb of tise Covmmittees last week give some

coicur te tisese rumeurs. Tbey bave, at toast, areused a
suspicion in some quartera that neitiser of tise Committees

is te ho altowed se free a bsand in tise future as in tise past.
Sir John Tisompson, for tise first time, allowed bis patience
te fail, and gave utterance te wbat may ho regarded as an

intimation or a tisreat tisat legal restraints will ho more
rigidly applied te tise proceedings cf tise Committemo on

Priviteges ansd Elections in tise future, tisan tisey bave been

bitiserto. Tise Ministers cf tise Crowîs wbo are directing
tise course cf tise enquiries in tise otisor Commnittee pro-
voked a iseated discussion by resoiutely, net te say obsti-
nately, imiting tise scope cf tise evidence in certain direc-

tions. in botis cases tise Ministers nay bave been tegally
and technicatly rigist. Wo question wisetber tbey wero
net tacticaihy, nat te say moraliy, wrong. Affairs bave
now reacbed a stage at wiicb anytbing tisat may ho

construed into an inclinations on tise part cf Ministers
te restrict or obstruct enquiry wiii bc lookod upon witis
distrust and wiil tond te streng!isen tise worst suspicions.
Unless Sir Heoctor Langevin reaily fears enquiry-wvbicb
would ho tuntamount te confession-be would ho wise te
insist tisat tise Committees ho allcwod tise widest liberty
and iseiped ratisor tisan bindered, even in their alleged
Ilflsbing" enquirios. If it ho net Sir Hector's fault, it is,
bis sad misfortune tisat tise circumstantial evidence is very
strong against iim. If ho is really innocent cf gross cor-

ruption be cannot ho proved guilty by any possible evidence,
and bis wisest course weul(l ho te insist on tise fuiheat

investigation cf every auspicicus incident.

T 0 wiat extnt is tie public sentiment of Canada reaty
aroused bywbat is going on at Ottawa ? Indications

are net wanting tisat tise facts tisere heing brougbt te ligbt
are telling unfavourahly upon tise reputation of tise
Dominion abroad, especiahly in England and in tise Uni-

ted States. Tisat Canada is disgraced and is in danger cf

being stili more deepty disgraced in tise eyes cf tise nations

is a isumiliating fact. Notising else couid ho expoctod.
But wisat is tise effect in Canada itself î Tise Globe com-

plains tisat tise miniHters cf tise Christian churcises are net

taking up tise question as tbey sbouid, in view of tise great

moral interests involved. We are sometimes assured tisat

tise wisole country is in a ferment of anxiety or indignation,

but we muat confess tisat we are unahie te përceive any

vory marked indications of sucis a state cf feeling. Per-
baps it is too soon te expeet strong manifestations. Per-

haps tise justice-loving instincts cf tise people, irrespective
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of party, are prompting thons te iîold their judgmnît in

suspense, untit ail tise evidence is before them. If tisis is
so, it is well. .Hasty judgments are often unjust, and
atways unreliable. But we are inclined to suspect tisat
other causes, causes growing out of tise intenîse partyismi
wiicb is se cbaracteristic osf tiee majority, are mt work.

Said, in effeot, a uman of intelligence and education tbo
otîser day, when reference was muade te thse scandaIs:
"lToit me, wbat dees ail tise shouting ainount to ? 1 take
a daiiy paper, but bave not time to wade tbrougli colunmn
after cotumn reiating te tisese investigations, and if I1isad
1 sisould he almost as muets in tise dark if ter as before,
because I woutd flot know wlîat to bolieve anid wliat to

dishetieve. Thougis a party nman, mysoîf, 1 bave tearîîed
to bave a profound distrust of tise party paper as a îuediums
for tise convoyance of facts in regard to party questions."
Tise result was, in this case, tisat thse speaker had tittie or
no real knowtedge of tise evidonce tisat bas been brought
to tiglit. Ho bad formod no opinions and was really giv-
ing ittle tbougbt or attention te the matter. We suspect

tisat tbe case miay ho typical of tisousands, anti tbat te tii
want of krowledge, rather titan to any characteristic

indifierence to the conduct cf 1 ubic businsess, or tihe statu

of publiceîMorais, it is duo that tisore are as yet tie fow

indications of deep public feeling in tise matter. And titis

profound distrusit cf partyism lies at tise bettomn, sve

bave no doubt, cf tise seeming apatby cf thse pulpit, of
wbicis cemplaint is justly made. Tisere are maiiy bonour-

able exceptions, no doubt, but as a rule it is te ho feared
that Canadian preacîsors are not foarless preacisers cf

political rigisteousues. Nor bave wo noticed aîîy very

inarked demonstrations cf virtuous borror in the religious

press ofthtie country. These are probably absent partiy

for reasons sinitar to thse above, anti partty becausie editers

realize tbat tihe question cf public nierais lbas isot yet
emerged witb suficient distinctness frontishe regiels cf
party poiitics, te admit of safe bandling. Thoy do net,
porbaps, roalize that they migbt and sisouid lend powerfut

aid in lifting the moral question eut cf and above thse mîire

of partisansisip. It is straîsgo and soinewhat diticeurmîging
that good nien and good journals on botis sides cf politics

do net more ciearly perceive tîsat thte best interests cf
tiseir respective partitis, as wetl as the benour andl reputa-

tien cf Canada, demand tihe complote puirificationscf tChe poli -

tical atmeosphere, and a doerininaticîs on thse part cf ail
that tbe mon in public life ini Canada s4hail lîencefertiî as a

rute be, as an exceptionai few on botb sides now ar-
mon wbose honour i4 above suspicieon.

T HAT tbe reciprocity amendment cf Sir Ilichard Cart-
wright woutd bc defeated in tise Detiien Cotuiniens

as soon as it reaclbed 'a voe, there nover lias beein aîsy

doubt. The anseudmont offéred te MrT. Fosters motions te

consider the Governîneuît Tarit! Bitl vas in the fernis cf a

resolution requirissg the Gevernunent te Il reduce ail duties

on articles cf primencsit, and te conduct tihe pro-

posed negetiatiensi witli the United States " on the iasis4

cf tise Most extended reciprocai trade." Thîis was a fiat

contradiction cf tise Goeorinient programmne, ansd te uave

cas ried it woutd have heen sufficient cause for thse resigîsa-

tien cf the Ministry, and se the Govcrniiiont put forth

effort to e feat it. Thsis tisey 8uecceeded ini doing in a fuit
lieuse by a majerity ef twenty-six. Thsis usajerity 8ignifi-

cantty shows tisat tise revetation8 cf official cerruptieon

bave net yot broken tise ranks cf tise Coîservatives, as thse

Liberais isad boped and soisse Conservatives liad feared.

1T wili bc vory gratifyîxsg te loyers cf peaco te leans that
Lord Salisbury takes se bopeful a view cf thse prosent

state cf affairs in Europe. XVien one looks at the state cf

tisings actually existing ais ong tise great powers it i8 diffi-
cuit to avoid queryiîsg wbothcr the Prime Minister's view
May nct err on tise side cf optiisi. Great ansd con-
stantly growing armios and miiitary proparatiens increased
te a point wbicb lays upon tise shoulders of tise uuîfortîs-
nate peasant an alisost iîîtoierable burden cf taxation,

afford a strange if net a precarious foundatien for tasting
poaco. Can Europe bc called tranquil at a tinse wiscî ail

offensive and defensive Alliance bas just beexi again con-
cluded between tisree of its great powers, wisile a couniter
understanding wbicb, tisougb it înay net yet have takon


